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that of the P. E. L. & P. Co, which
hates to give up its hold in

City. Bat of this. Pure
and unadulterated water for
City and its vicinity is of more im-

portance than personul matters.
he seasons just when

the City Courier was "ham-
mering" away to get pure the
Enterprise that the

river juice was the stuff that
could not be improved upon words
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OREGON CITY COURIER, THURSDAY NOV 13

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
The Jast uegfc has fallen short of the amount we had down for in our
Big Money Raising Sale, we suppose account of the very heavy rains.-Howeuc- r,

v

this money must come, no matter how great the loss to us, and
make sure that raised at the time each week must show

up its pro rata. In order that this week shall show up its amount and
bring last week's also make many slashes in price

, ;.

LISTEN to me Folks! Now you have got
just much Underwear, Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, Gloves,
Hats, Caps, Rubbers, Blankets, Comforts, Dresses, Wraps
and warm Merchandise buy for .Winter. DO NOW.

It Certainly Means Big Saving to You.

the
Rare Bargains
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WOODPILE. The water that comes

from the SOUTHERN FORK. It
says the "South" fork. Why

not? Because the southern fork is
not the south fork proper. are
first the east fork of the south fork,
the middle fork of the south fork, and
the "southern" fork of the south
fork, and what does this latter amount
to 7 . tdM3

Then again it says: the
second fall of the stream, the commit
tee proposes to place the intake for
the system."

Now the facts are that the flow of
the water above the falls does not
amount to more than two second feet
or 900 gallons per minute, equivalent
to 1,382,400 gallon per 24 hours dur-

ing the dry fall months. Would this
supply Oregon City now. . Will it 20
years hence?

One quarter of a mile above the
mouth of the South Fork proper are
the lower falls 40 feet high. Here all
the waters of the South Fork basin
combine and here is the proper place

whole crowd got busy and at once was where the intake ought to be if the
willing to help the city all it could. people are willing to be satisfied with

were "fool
Oregon might

don't

There

the South Fork water. But the right
thing lor ureiron Utv to do is to take
their supply direct from the Clacka- -

a notion ana condemn all the water mas river above its conjunction with
.1 J . .1 i. J J !.! ii . n ii , .

iney neeaeu una wameu lor munici- - me ooutn I' orK, and receive the waters
pal purposes, which also includes elec- - from the Snow Caps direct, which are
trie lights to which they huve a per- - as cool and pure as Bull Run any day.
feet right. (See Section C$74, Scs- - The elevation at the Oregon City
sion Laws 1909.) reservoir according to the U. S. Goo- -

That the railroad people are trying detic survey is 402 feet above sea lev-t- o

prevent this is shown in the fol- - el. The elevation at the bottom of
lowing words of Mr. Brodic: the lower fulls in the South Fork is

"But it is possible that the vast re- - about 010 feet. Add to this the height
serve the company holds in the gov- - of the falls 40 feet and you have
eminent territory, for power site pur- - 050 feet above sea level. This would
poses, will be turned over to Oregon give a head of 188 feet at the Oregon
City, and the water that comes from City reservoir, equal to 81 pounds
the SOUTHERN FORK OF THE pressure to tho square inch, if the
CLACKAMAS RIVER will have been outlet were closed. Figuring the

donated by the company. tal length of pipe line at 25 miles
There is the NIGGER IN THE would give a head of nearly 7 2 feet
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per mile. A main would sup-

ply Oregon City for the next 25 years.
It is evidently the purpose of the

P. R. L. & P. Co. to give as little wa
ter as possible. Then the amount a
20-in- pipe will take out of the upper
Clackamas means a great deal to them
during the low stage of the river. But
what of it? Let them complete some
of their projects, so as to make up
for the loss sustained above, and let
Oregon City for once be independent,
take the water out of the Clackamas
river direct and be prepared for all
future times.

With the permission of our Honor
able Senator Harry Lane, I herewith
submit to the public the senator's
answer to my request for information
and data concerning the South Fork
water shed, and the people of Oregon
City and the whole state may rest as-

sured that they have at last one man
in Congress, who is with the people at
all times.

H. W. HAGEMAN.

Mr. H. W. Hagcmann,
R.2, Oregon City, Ore.

Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your
letter of recent date making inquiry
concerning matters relating to the
Clackamas river water shed and the
conditions of the flow in that river in
view of its being used as a source of
water supply for Oregon City. In re-

ply I will say that I am in sympathy
with you in your desire to secure pure
water for Oregon City and will do all
I can to aid you at any time.

I found on a personal interview with
the secretary of the interior that the
Interior department has no authority
over the water in streams such as the
Clackamas, except where they are in
volvcd in reclamation schemes which
are being carried on throughout the
country, so I am unable to get any
assistance for your from that depart-
ment of the government. The only
authority which has anything to say
about the water supply of such riv
ers as the Clackamas is the state of
Oregon, and any efforts to secure wa-
ter for Oregon City from that source
would be through the governor, the
state engineer and the legislature.

A close investigation at the office
of the geological survey developed the
fact that we can obtain no data or
maps from them of the lands you
describe. The only station-fro- which
they have mado any measurements
of the flow of the water is located at
or near the Portland Railway Light &
fower ompany's plant at or near Caz- -
adero. It seems to me if the people
of Oregon City and Clackamas county
would make an effort to obtain enough
water of the Clackamas river, (a eood
ways up in the mountains where it is
pure), that they would have the back-
ing of all right-minde- d citizens of the
state. There is absolute necessity for
Oregon City to secure a good sunplv
of pure water and no one should be

to interfere with her in obtain-
ing possession of an abundant supply.

I have also inquired at the Forest
service and have had no more satis-
faction there in obtaining data or
maps for the lands you describe.
They have no records which I could
obtain which would be of use to you.

If it is necessary I will be willing
to introduce a bill in congress for
your relief, by securing title to the
land upon which to locate the plant.

Assuring you of my desire to as
sist you as far as it lies in my power

Ladies' Ladies' Ladies' Hats Waists Kimono Cloth
Underwear Underwear f0 Trimmed Hats, at I Ladies' Heavy Wool I Heavy fleeced, beauti- -

$7.50 to $10 Waists-i- white and ful patterns, a 25c
Heavy knit and flee- - hxtra Heavy Jersey blue. Regular $3 and gradeS)5cg"18c 98c "$.48 13c

Ginghams Percales Damask Cotton Dress Woolen
AFC and Amoskag Most all colors and Table linens in white Goods Suitings
Regular 12c double widths, Reg. Regular 50c for children's school Most all shades, regu--

Dresses, regular 25c lar $1.00 and $1.60

7c
nricelc

9c 29C 10c 48c
Cashmeres Men's Under Work Shirts Overalls DRESSES

Whip Cords in blue Wear Men's Extra Work Men's heavy Overalls One Piece Dresses

,
Brown & tan Men's all-wo- ol and Shirts Regular 65c Regular $1.00 Silk Waist Lined

figU ar mixed wool Under-- and Skirt of heavy

iQr mJoAQr A AC NSC p mi a

I arments. HIV vVV Dreisei, very latest .

Styles and almost

RainCoats Men's Suits Men's Pants Comforts AU
ColoR8. PRiCE

that will keep out the $18 Values ... $9.00 Heavy Wool. Regular CfRfeguiar '50 Q 00 TO
water. Regular $15 $20.00 Values, now $3.40 to $4.00 c"t0f-- n

$7.48 $10 $1,98 98C $4.48
ELLIOTT BROS. DEPARTMENT STORE

to do so, believe me,
Yours respectfully,

HARRY LANE.

SOCIAL MATTERS

Mrs. Charles Oglesby entertained
in a delightful manner her Sunday
school class, "The Delta Alpha Class"
of the Baptist church on Saturday af-

ternoon at her home. The afternoon
was spent by the young people in vo-

cal and instrumental music and games.
Mrs. Oglesby was assisted in enter-
taining by Mrs. Uptegrove. During
the afternoon refreshments were serv-
ed. Attending were Clara Costley,
Iva Barto, Muriel Pike, Blanche Len- -
non, Creva Uptegrove, Gladys Cannon,
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Bowers, Alpha Nettie Stev- -' Princeton 1 hanksgmng, while en
Swank, Bernetta Hanion. route. They sail from New

Alfred Seifhord, whose home is
near Clackamas Heights, taken by
surprise the home his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Seifhord Saturday even-
ing, in honor 21st birthdav an

Wisner

former's
William

Pratt,

Mr.

the

ens, Beulah
No-

vember, it
to

destination.
Mrs.

niversary. Oregon City girl
to and games. Refreshments ard has a host of in thisc
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sisted the evening by Mrs.
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city, entertained a few friends

evening at her home ZTS'rlll, rep" ana
City Park, her guests being Nell
Caufield, Miss Sedonia Shaw,

Brightbill, Miss Vada Elliott,
Miss Genevieve and Mrs. Chas.

of Oregon City; Miss Olga e,

Miss Vera Phillips, Miss Bertha
Koenner, and Mrs. Joseph Gerber of
Portland.

Bess Reynolds of citv. un
a surgical at the

Good Samaritan Hospital, Portland,
Tuesday morning, Dr. McCckle, of

performing operation.
Miss lias been

appendicitis time, and
it necessary to remove aDDen- -
dix.

' C. E. Nash, formerly of this
but now of Winlock, Oregon, has ar-
rived in Oregon City, where will
look after property interests. Mr.

has of the pieces of
in Winlock's section .and his ap

ples, which he is raising on a
acre tract of will bring him
ifi.oo per bushel. will have 400
bushels of some of the best varieties.

Rev. W. T. Milliken has been
in the Calvary church in Portland

this week, assisting at special meet-
ings.

E. S. Folansbee, has been ill
for some weeks past, went to a Port-
land hospital week, where un
derwent a lung operation. Neglecting
a hard cold, it settled and lunft

An opening made under
the shoulder blade and three pints of
pus were extracted. has returned
home and if no complications follow

will be well a few weeks.

and Son Leave for South
America

Mrs. J. N .Wisner and son. Nelson.
who spending the past

year this visiting the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

left this evening
for at Montevideo. Uru- -
quay, South America, will
join Mr. Wisner, who left Febru
ary for that place. Wisner has

director of the Uruquayian Gov
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and formerly connected
with government fisheries Ore
gon.
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Administrator
Joseph Bruce, deceased.

Wm. Hammond.
of the estate of

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE

. FARMERS' WEEK

December Sth to i3th, 1913
This will be a notable event in the

educational history of Oregon.
Farmers' will be the

leading topic of a stimulating series
of lectures. The week will be crowded
with discussions, and demonstrations
in everything that makes for the well-far- e

o fthe farmer and home-make- r.

WINTER SHORT COURSE
January 5 to 30, 1914

The College has spared no effort to
make this the most complete short
course in its history. A very wide
range of courses will be offered in
General Agriculture, Horticulture,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Poultry
Keeping, Mechanic Art, Commerce,
Forestry and Music. Numerous lec-- l
tures and discussions on FARMERS'

at home and abroad
will be a leading feature. Make this
a pleasant and profitable winter out
ing. No tuition. Accomodations reas-
onable. Reduced rates on all railroads.
For Further information address

H. M. TENNANT, Registrar,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Farmers' Business Courses bv Cor
respondence without tuition.

7th & Madison

On The Hill

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County
Henry Strawder, Plaintiff,

vs.
Hazel Strawder, Defendant.
To Hazel Strawder, the above named

defendant: "

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint in the above en-
titled suit on or before the expiration
of six weeks after the first publica-
tion of this summons, that being the
time prescribed in the order for pub-
lication of the same, and if you fail to
so appear and answer for want there-
of, the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief prayed for in his com-
plaint in the said suit, to-w- For a
decree dissolving the marriage con-
tract and bonds of matrimony hereto-
fore and now existing between the
plaintiff and yourself.

IMS summons is published pursuant
to an order made by the Honorable J.
U. Campbell, Juds-- of said Court, dat
ed the 12th day of November. 1913.
and the date of the first publication of
mis summons is 13th day of Novem-- 1

ber, 1913. V. K. Strode

Do not delay
They can't last

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.
In the matter of the estate of

George W. Bingham, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Clackamas, admin-
istratrix of the estate of George W.
Bigham, deceased.

Creditors are required to present
their claims to the undersigned, at No.
315, Pacific Soda Works- - on Main
Street near 4th, Oregon City, Oregon,
with the proper vouchers and duly
verified, within six months' from the
date hereof.

Date of first publication November
13th, 1913.

Mollie D. Bigham.
Administratrix of the Estate of

George W. Bigham, Deceased.
Gordon E. Hayes,

Attorney for Administratrix.

Money to Loan
I have spvprnl

loan On Real Estafo Wm Himnunil
Beaver Building, Oregon City.

250 Thousand Copies Sold in 5
Weeks

LADDIE
a true blue story

By

GENE STRATTON.POR.TER
Author of

"Freckles," "The Harvester," "A Girl of the Limberlost,"

TALE of Indiana a picture straight from lifeA showing the home circle of the Stantons and
telling the love story of Laddie, the big broth-

er of the Stanton family, and Pamela Pryor, an Eng-

lish girl. "

The people in it are real and genuine, differing
but little in character and surroundings from the
healthy, decent Americans, the whole country has
bred from the beginning. It is a song of thanksgiv-
ing for home which everyone will appreciate.
Beautifully Illustrated and Decorated by Herman Pfeifcr

Cloth, Net $1.35. Leather, Net $1.75

Doubleday, Page Co.
GARDEN CITY NEW YORK


